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OFFICIAL DIBECTOET.

City Olhcers.

Mayor-- N. b. Thlitlewood.
Trvuaurer Kilward Upzoolk.
Clerk-Dco- nU. J , Kolcy.
Ooumulor-W- io. B. Gilbert.
Marshal J. H. Koblu.on.
Attoruy-Wlll- lm Ueudrlcki.

BOARD Ot ALDIUMIK.

Ktrnt Ward M. J Howloy. I'eter Baup.
Hri)ud Ward-Da- vid T. Linear. Jome XZlokle

Ttilril Ward Xgbarl Hmttb, B. Y, Blake.
KourtU Ward-Cha- rlea 0. Patler, Adolph 8wo-bod-

Kirti Ward-T.- W. Halllday.KrnoitB.PeUlt.

County Officers.

Circuit JndgeD. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. It. Irvlo.
Couuty JuiIitb K. S. Yocura.
County Clerk H. J. Humm.
County A tummy J. M. Damron.
County Trcaaurer-M- Uci W. Parker.
hbiTllfJohn Uodgea.
Coroner K. Ktuxurftid.
County CoinmlMlonera-- T. W. Halllday, J A.

M. Ulbbi, Samuel Briley.

THK MAILH.

DKLIVERt open i:H0 a.m.; cloe
GKNKUAL Sunday: 8 to a. m.

Mou.-- y Order Department open at 8 a. m. ; cloaee
at 5 p. in.

TLro'iKh Expreai MalU ! Illinois Central 3:10
p. m.

Mla.lKitlppI Central rUllroadt cloae at 9 p. m.

Cairo and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall
elonii at 1 p. m.

Wy Mall via Illinois Central. Cairo and
and MlM.aslpl Central Kallroadi cloee at

1:4.') p. m.
Way Mall for Narrow Gauge Rallroid clo.cs at

ItSUt.m.
Cairo and Evan.vllle Klver Route clo.ea at i:80

p. m. daliT (except nuay).

CHURCH KS.

M. E. Fourteenth itreet, between
VPRirS and Cedar atreetn: .errtce. Habbatn 11

a. m. and":' P. m.; Sunday Hehool 1:30 p. m.

Eighteenth Mreet: meeting
CnHKISTIAN m.; preaching occa.lonally.

nnTKCH OK THE REDEEMER EpUcopal)

J Fourteenth itreet; Sunday Morning prayer.
10:30 a. m.; efenlng urayera. T :V) p. m.; Sunday

ichool:30 a.m. Friday evening prayer 7 :J p. m.

UIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST dlCKC'II.r Preaching at 10:30 a. m., 8 p. m.. and 7: p. m.
balibatb ictool at l.W p. m. U". T. J. Suurve.
pa. tor.

itreet; ..trim
IUTIIKHAN-Thlrti-e-

nth

m. ; Sunday .chool 2 p m. Her.
hnappe, pastor.

Cor. Elehtb and Walnut "treeta;
METHODIST Sabbath lu:) a. m. and 7 p.m.;
praver meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
School. a. in. Ket. Wblttaker, pa.tor.

I KESBYTEKIAN Eighth Hreet; preaching on
A s.v.t,.ih t II lil i m. and 7:30 d. m.: urayer
meeting Wedneadar at 7:3jp. m ; Sunday School

at 8 p. m. Kev. B. Y. Uuorw, pastor

FREEWILL BAPTIST Flfteetth
SECOND between Walnut and Cedar alreeti, er- -

vict'i Sabbath at 3 and 7 :3U p. m.

JOSEPH'8-Rom- aD Catbollci Corner Cro
ST. Walnut treeta; service. Sabbath 10:30a.
o.; Sunday School at t p. m.; Vesper. 1 p. ro.;

every day at 8 p. m.

PATRICK'S -- Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
ST. and Washington avenue; ktvc Sab-oat-

and 10 a. in.; Vesper. 8 p. m.; Sunday School
8 p. m. scrvlcei every day at 8 p.m. Rev. M.iAtcrson
priest.
1TOMAN S CHRISTIAN 1 EMPEHANCK UN-

IT Iu.N. hold lta regular weekly mevtlnga in
the hall of the Cairo Temperance Reform Club, v

ery Thursday afternoon, at 3:3d o'clock. Kvery
body is Invited to attend.

PHYSICIAN.

Q EORGE H. LEACH, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat
meut of surgical dlaae. and diaeatei of women
and children. i

Ufflce: No. 10 Eighth itreet, near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, Ilia.

II. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office Iffl Commercial avenue. Rtiidenea corner
Pouruenth St. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

DH. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Duntal Surgeon.
Ornci No. 116 Commercial Avenue, between

Etghtn and Ninth Street

JR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, near Commercial Avenue.

FKRRTBOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKItKYBOAT

STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and until lurther
notice the ferryboat will make trlpi ai folium :

lliVla LlAVii LIATI8
Foil Fourth it. Mlaaourl Land'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

8:0fl a. m. 8:30 a. m. 9 a. m.
10:00 a. m. lo:30 a. m. 11 a. m.
2:00 p. m. 2:30 p.m. 8 p. m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00 p. m.

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. 1:80 p.m. 8 p. ro

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SIIEET-IUO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER

NO. 27 EIGI1TII STREET,

Cairo, . . Illinois

WANTED.
OAK TIMBER LANDS

8,000 to 10,000 acree of good Whlto Oalc Timber
Land nultable for a Stave Factory and Saw Mill,
employing 50 to 100 men. Addraat, giving tall du- -

i.iti,. ' icrlptlonor ninDor, " ,,,,, uiaiauce from river

Vt Jl. OKUniV" "l., Dl. L.OU1I JBO.

ASBUKANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

10 BROADWAY N13W YOEK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, 7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleyen years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other

Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits

rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni

cious influence of a technical

companies, the Equitable makes

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

fter the policy has been in force for three years.

t; The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st,
closed its books upon
tested or past due claim.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in
troduce the

T0XTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life
unknown.

Py the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the

states of Massachusetts and

Assurance Society shows the

FIRST The Equitable has a
l ilities than any of the

SECOND The Equitable saved
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death
any other of the leading

FOURTH Equitable a rent,
interest, on real estate

TheSociety takes iilcasnre in referring:
men insured in the

ADVISORY BOARD OF

T1108. W. IIALI.IDAY, Caelilcr City Nation
bank.

Fit AN K h. GALKillEK, Cairo City mills.

J. M. rillLLIPS, J'realdcnt Halllday & I'hlllipa
company.

rApLQ.BCnuiI.Wholer.ale and retail dru)?- -

WIhJ'i1Af RTRATTON, of Stratton 4 Bird
Krocera.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of o. D.
Co., Boat Store, and Commlmlon merchaut

FKANK HOWE,
and produce.

of c. M. nowo & Broa., a

EaudKnoTlou;.rETTIT' firoc,,rle"' qnecnawaro

policy, adhered to by many

ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

lias paid since its organ
1880, 51,8112,736, and

that date without a con

insurace to a degree before

New York, the Equitable Life

following strong points:

larger ratio ot assets to lia- -

leading companies.

more of its income last year

rate was less last year than
companies.

than any other company.

to the following well known busines

society, composing an

REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

SIMTSON n. TABU!, of Taber Broa., manu
facturiiiKjewelvra.

WILLIAM I). LIl'FET, AMlMant po.tma.tor.

W. K. GOIILSON, Dry coodi, fancy Roil aud
notions.

THUS 8. TAUH, Genural uierchandlae and
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Broa. dry Roodn
aud clothlu.

JOHN SFROAT, Proprlclor "Spronfa HefrlR-- ,

crator car.."

GEO. U.;LENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City
mills.

HKKBEHT 5IACK1K, of A. Macklo & Co.'l
Cnlro mill.

The realizes higher rate of or

Wharfboat

WUlUmfon.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BUKNETT. Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAISE, General Uanajror for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and tbe
Territories, lea Dearborn street, Chicago.

UAILROAIM.

QHIO & MISSISSIPPI IVy.

TIMK TABLE OF I'AWKNOKIl TRAINS KUOM

VINCKKNKN (Nov. U0, 179.)
IAHTWAIII).

No. 1 Day Exiiri'HMKjic.uit Sunday)..., 1 :H0 p. ni,
o r.i)r(!n(txc.eii suudny) i ::).' p.m.

" 4 Nliilit Exprus. (llaily) Yi. 'Ma. in.
WKHTWAIIO.

No. B ExiirPMfKxciMit HuncUy) :05a. m.
l i)uy Kxjirn.K . r.xci'ht rtunaay).. . p. in.
3 Nlijht txpruniilittlly) l:v!5a. m.

J. K. Ci.AiiK, C, H. Conk, Jn.,
Agent VIncenni'K. Gun. Ticket A I Clnrlnnall

QAIllO ST. LOUIS 11. It.

II. V. 8MITHKU8, Iteceiver.
BII0KTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN

CAIRO AND 8T. LOUIS.

Tiny. cl.lu:
Ihronirh Expnma Waveatalm... H'l.'in rr
Tt,rtitt,b Kx;rciii arrin n at K. St. Loul... RMmp.in.
Tbrouijh Kxpr"i' Ihhv( K. St. Loiila.... ii:ik).iu.
Tbrouub Knpruaa arrive, at Chito 5:10 p.m.
Marpiiy.noroaccomiiHHiutiuniuaveiti airo I :au p.m.
Mu'phynlxiro Acc.arrlven.at Murphyiiboro I'M p.m.
MtirpnyiMHtro Acc. luavea MurjihyDoro .. s:o"a.m.
Murphvnhoro Acc. arrive, at Cairo 11 a.m.

Tbfc Cairo t St I.otil. Hull Koad In the only all
Kail Route between Cairo and ht. LouU nnder one
manauement, thereforo there are no delay at
way atatioti. awaitini; connection, from other line..
Clone and .ure connection, at St. LouU with other
line, for North. Kaal and We.t
J.A.NAUOLE. L. M. JOHNSON.

Aiient liecerol .M.inairvr.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

IJIIIlllllt J

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only Ijine Kurminy:

9 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connjxtion

easteun'linivs.
TRAIN! l.KitB Caiki:

.'t: l.r h in. Moil,
Arriving In St. I.oula 9:15 a.m. : Chicago. p m. ;

Conntctlnz at Odiu and hfllnijliam for C'lnciu-nail- ,

Louisville, Imliuuupolia and points Kiist.

11:KJ a.m. ttt. IjOuih hikI N"iHtrii
Arriving In St. I.oula 7:or p. m., and ci'inu-clin-

for all points West.
--l: p.m. KxjirPM.

rorSt. Louis and chiruin, arrivliii; ut St. Loun
0: 10 p.m., and Chicago a in

4 : i in. t 'iiwinmiti jrfsH.
Arrivlui; at Cincinnati a m.; Louisville ":2

a m.; Iiidianaimlts 4:i a.m. I'a.srnirrrs hv
tln train nafli th ahovo points lUi to JUt
lloLKs in advaucu uf any other route.

lThe 4:20 p. m. ixpr.. has PULLMAN
SLEEPING CAR Cairo to CincliiriBJl, without
chanties, and through alevprrt lo St, i.oula and
Chicago.

Fast Time; Knst.
l rtt llfy. I ft ern points without any dHay
caused bv Sunday IntcrvMiiitii;. The Saturday Hfter-noo-

tratn from Cairo arrivva In now York Monday
Morni'itf at lu::tt. Thlrtynx houraln advance n'f

auv other rout,-- .

tfTK(ir tbroueh tickets and further infi.rmiitlon,
apply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot. Cairo,

JAB. JOHNSON. J. H. JONES,
lien. Southern Aecnt. Ticket Agent.

A.H. HANSON, Gen. Pass. Agent. Chicago.

BAN K.l.

rpUE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLWAY, President.
II. L. H ALLIDAY,
THOS. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
f 8TAATS TATI.OII, W. P. NALI.IPAT,
UINBI L. IIALUDAT, H. R. Ct'NNINOlIAH,
S, O. W1LUAMSON, MTBI'HKN HI III),

H. R. CASDia.

ExcLiinjre, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND HOLD.

Dnposltsrecelved and a general tanking business
conducted.

GROCERIES.

YOCUM it RRODERICK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Kislith Street.

OAIKO - - IIjLS
HILL AND COMMISSION.

IJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAl HO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DKALBHI lit

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills
HltfhoHt fash Price Paid for Wheat.

Durable Whitewash.
Takn a barrel ami slack a IiiihIioI of

frosli lirno in it, by covering the lime
willi ItoU'intr. water. After it U slucked
mid rolil witlcr enough to briny; it to
the coiiMstcncy of good whituwanh,
then (HhhoIvo in water and aibl one ll.
of whi to vitriol (Huli)bato of zinc) and
one quart of lino suit. Thin make a
whitewash that will stick as well an

paint. It owes its durability ehiolly
to the vitriol, which hanlentt tuul fixoa

the wash. Ulinoin Family Magazine

Some Ways of Cooking Eggx.

A meal of cjrgs, which are cheap,
(iiickly cooked nnd noiirihhiiifr, and
which every limner has, or ought to
have, on his premises, will often savo
Iho housekeeper a great deal of heat
and worry, and hens satistaclory to
all concerned, as a more elaborate meat
dinner. And first, as to boiling eggs,
it is a little- Miigular, but it is true,
that most jieojile don't know how to
perform this simple piece of cookery.
To boil thctn bar 1, put them in hot
water and boil twenty mi nu tei ;ey
will le just an hard in ten, but the

ii.'. ...:il 1.A .....I ll.lrt

in anclhor len they will bo mealy and
li 4 li t. To boil them Bolt, don't boil
them at all, but just cover them with
boiling water, and let them stand for
ten minutes where they will keep hot,
but not boil.

A very palatable dish may be made
of eggs and asparagus, thus: cut ten-d- er

asparagus into pieces half au inch
long, and boil twenty minutes ; then
drain till dry, and put into a saucepan
containing acupful of rich drawn but-

ter; beat together to a boil, season
with pepper and wilt, and pour into a
buttered dish ; break half a dozen eggs
over the surface; put a bit of butter
upon each; spriuklo with salt ami
pepper, ami put into the oven until
the eggs are set.

Another easily prepared and really
delicious dish is made thus: provide
as many rather deep saucers, as you
have persons to bo served. Warm and
butter them, and sprinkle in each some
finely ( hopped ham or parsley, then
break into it two eggs, being careful
not to break tho yolks, sprinkle light-
ly with salt aud pepper, and drop on
llieui one-ha- lf a teaspoonful of butter
broken into very small pieces; place
into a moderately hot ovcu until the
white is set, which will he in about
live 1 i in t tcs.

A Quaker Omelet is a handsome and
stii'D dish when care is taken in the
preparation. Three eggs, half a cup
of milk, one and a half tablespoonttils
of cornstarch, ono teaspoonful of but-

ter; put the omelet pan nnd a cover
that will fit clo.se on to heat ; beat the
yolks of tho eggs, tho cornstarch and
the salt very well together; beat
tho whiles to a still' froth, add to tho
well-beale- n yolks and cornstarch ; stir
all together very thoroughly, then add
tho milk ; now put the butter in the
hot pan, and when melted pour iu the
mixture; cover and place on the stove
where it will brown but not burn;
cook about seven minutes; fold, turn
on a hot dish, and serve with cream
suuee poured around it. If tho yolks
and cornstarch are thoroughly beaten,
and when the stiff whites are added
they arc well mixed, and the pan and
cover are very hot, there can bo uo
failure.

To make a Parmesan Omelet : beat
up three eggs with pepper and salt to
Uisie, and a tablcspoouful of grated
cheese. JL lit a piece of butter the size
of an egg into the omelet pun ; as soon
as it is melted pour iu the eggs, aud,
holding the handle of tho pan with
one hand, stir tho omelet with (he oth-
er by means of a Hat spoon. The mo-

ment the omelet begins to set, cease
stirring, but keep shaking the pan for
a uiiuuto or so; theu with tho spoon
double up the omelet, and, keep on
shaking the pan until tho under sido
is of a good color. Turn it out on a
hot dish, colored side uppermost, and
serve quickly.

Homes of tho I'oor.
Passing into First avenue, Now

Xork, we find that nearly every build-in- g

is a tenement house, and a largo
majority of them arc six stories high.
Every building has its row of stores
facing on the street, and then its three
four, live layers ot families families
because they consist of parents and
children, but not families in tho scuso
that we tiro used to, where both par-
ents and all the children strive to
make homo happy. Each floor is di-

vided in i o many suites of rooms, each
suite occupied by from two to six or
more persons. The door of ono of
these tenement houses stands invit-
ingly open if anything in this cheer-
less neighborhood can bo said to bo
inviting. No ono will havo any ob-

jections to our going up, for nothing
is very private hereabout. Tho peo-pl- o

we are going to seo aro as likely to
be honest as wo arc, and they work
and earn Choir own living. They aro
independent and beg of noniau. As
for vice, they liavo little chance for it;
I hoy aro too busy struggling for life.
The head of nearly every ono of these
families hi this great building is a la-

boring man. They havo broad shoul-
ders, and brawny arms, and strong
muscles, and they work all day, ex-

cept in a few eases where gin and the
head of the house go oil' on a picnic
together. By their hard labor, taking
u tow holidays, tlioy can barely scrapo
enough together to keep themselves
and their families alive. Tho city's
price for thoso men is $1.60 per day,
and this may bo taken as an average.
This gives thorn $9.60 a week, out of
which thoy havo to pay sixty cents
car faro. Tho family then have $9 a
week to pay their rent, keop their bi-

ble, and buy their clothes. Those
pooplo cannot all'ord tho three things
wo are foolish enough to believe heav-
en has furnished alike to tho rich and
tho poor air. liglitj and wator. Even
waier is costly iu New York, but air
and lluht must bo reckoned among.

j tho expensive luxuries Times.

luipri'ttolons of an English Traveler.
N.ueUonlii L'enturV, London.

Many things 1 had heard spoken of
as absurd among Uncle Sam's pooplo
seemed to me less so when 1 saw tho
conditions which havo begotten their
unusualuess. Where no doctors can
bo had, the itinerant mediciuc-vcnd- cr

is a welcome visitor, and, providing
his drugs are harmless, imagination
effects a cure imagination is the an-

gel of tho mind there. Wo arc apt to
think that youths and maidens are too
sol f-- Undent iu their manners in those
parts. They could not exist at all in
those parts save for those qualities.
We regard railways as being reckless-
ly constructed ; but a railroad of any
kind is a mercy if it puts remote set-

tlers Li communication with a city
somehow. If a bridge gives way,
like that on tho Tay lately, among us,
fewer lives arc lost than would be
worn out by walking and dragging
produce over unbridgod distances, and
often going without needful things
lor the household because they tout'
tL. t .In thi"'Crr.edSye8 therj

VinAiewspipers of as great integrity
Judges as pure, aud members of Par-
liament as clean-hande- d as in Eng-
land: but tho public indignation at
11 nding it otherwise is nothing like
so great there as here. Americans, as
a rule, possess the capacity of truth,
but iu trade they do not strike you iw
exercising the talent with the same
success mat they show in many other
ways. However, there is a certain
kind of candor continually manifest-
ed, which lias at least a negative mer-

it. If a 'smart" American does a
crooked thing, he does not pretend
that it is straight. However impetu-
ous Americans may be, they have ono

great grace of patience, they listen
like gentlemen. Au American audi-

ence, anywhere gathered together,
make the most courteous listeners iu
the world. If a speaker has only tho
gilt ot making a fool of himself, no-

where has he so complete au oppor-
tunity of doing it. If he has the good
fortune to be but moderately inter-
esting, and obviously tries in some
humble way, natural to him to add
to their information, they come to
him afterward and congratulate him.

The Fortune of au Editor.
That St. Jacobs Oil will cure Rheuma-

tism I am coiiTineed. For two years I
suffered with Rheumatism in my left shoul-
der and right hand, aud last tall I was in-

capable of attending to my duties, and lay
many a night unable to sleep on account of
terriole pnins. A few weeks ago a severe
attack of this trouble struck me, and this
time I concluded to try the St. Jacobs Oil,
I must acknowledge, with but littlu con-
fidence in its merits. I trecly confess that
the result has completely astonished me.
The first application relieved the pain very
materially, and the continued use of only
two bottles has completely cured me of this
chronic evil, and that after the most emi-

nent physicians and their prescriptions had
been of no avail. I therefore consider it a
duty to publish the above for the benefit of
all sufferers with Rheumatism and kindred
complaints. G. A. IIeilman,

Editor Republican, Pittsburg, Pa.

One peculiar characteristic of Fellows'
Compound Syrup of Hypophosplutes is its
powr of decomposing the food in the
Stomach, rendering digestion and assimi-
lation mori perfect. This partly accounts
for tho tapidity with which patients take
ou flesh while using the article.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,
scrofula and general debility cured by "Dr.
Limlscy's Blood Searcher." Sold by
druggists.

"Pi."
Josh Billing says: "Thare ain't no pi in

Natral Ilistry that haz been et more, ami
thot more oft than Appel pi, and no medi-ci- n

kan cure Indigestun and Hiliouscness
hafsowell as Spring Blossom. Price 50
cents, trial size 10 cents.

J. S. R. Scovii.l, Morris, III., says: When
your "Only Lung Pad" came to hand, my
son could not ruise his head. He is now up
and gaining every day. Seo Adv.

COPY.
Office of Miller & Drew, Insurance 102 La

Salle slreet.
Chicago, January 10th, 1881.

0 T. Cnrnin, Muiiiihit Kiiultiiblt) Lilu Assurnuce
SocUity :

Dear Sir It affords me pleasure to ac-

knowledge the promptness with which the
Equitable responded to the claim made by
me, for the amount duo under policy No.
05,582 for $5,000 on the life of James R.
Miller, which was paid upon receipt of
proofs without deduction for interest.

Tho Equitable seems to have established
a new practice in making its policies abso-
lutely iucontestible alter tho payment of
three full premiums, as well as in the pay-me- nt

of claims without the usual delay of
sixty or ninty days, which must make it
immensely popular with tho insuring pub-
lic; since it shows its desire to be Equitable
in the full sense of the term.

Very truly yours,
signed Cu.vs. W. Duisw

Guardian.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, uervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipo that will euro you, free of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Iaman, Station D, New York City.

A Dead Saint.
A living Sinner's better than a dead Saint

and if Neuralgia troubles you, you needn't
grunt but take Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Paul OSchuh, Agent.


